
ORGANIZATION OF SUMMER SOFTBALL 
LEAGUE MOVING AT SNAIL'S PACE
Mira Costa Here Tomorrow

Torranre thinclads will hosti werc turned In by the local
Mira Costa here tomorrow after- 
noon in~a dual meet scheduled- 
to be tho final meet of the sea meet. Most Impressive was tn<

son on the 
sand).

local

Off the record, the Tartars 
should win the rriect, despite the 
7S-29 drubbing they took at the 
hands of Inglewood earlier this 
week.

Several outstanding .times

ilnders tbeach <:<7.0 mile turned In by Bobby 
Guerra, his first try at that dls
tance. Coach Vernon Wolfe was 
running him on the distance 
a build-up for the 1320 which 
Guerra rates to win in almost 
any meet.

HOME FINANCING THAT'S

Organization 
Of Softy I 
.eagues Slow
Organization o f Industrial 

oftball leagues here la proced. 
ng at a snail's pace this year,
thletic Director Elmer S. Moon 

 cported yesterday.
At a meeting called for Tue«- 

ay evening, only a handful of 
earn representatives showed up, 
aoon said, although .the meet 
ng was scheduled to be the
eadline for entries In the sum 

mer leagues.
The city recreation official
ild ' Dow Chemical, Midland 

lubber, National Electric, Car 
on Merchants from the Shoe
trlng, and Marine Clerks had 

ndlcated an interest In playing 
n the Class A league.

Present indication! are that got
there will be six teams in the team slamming out a 13-1 win over Kobert Pepper's No. 1 team 

A league and from six to eight 
n the B league, Moon said.

tint ii (ram o»—paying for jour home nee 
burden. After the original down ptvnu 
••< a pl» ih»l allow] you to m«ei me i

payments vru

'our home need not be 
pAvment* you 
i the monthly

ithout strain.'(Ourt are fitted to your 
- You'll like the friendly, helpful attention 

given here to your particular problems, so if you're 
mdy to finance your home, stop in and let u« advii. 

you.

3Vi% Current Annual R*H en Savings

AMERICAN; SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Tartars Still Look 
For Another Score

Torrance High horschlders, who haven't scored a run since 

playing Narbonne here In a practice tilt March 24, will take on 

Leuzinger this afternoon aa they start the second round of Bay 

League play. . <
Winding up the first round Tuesday against the Inglewood 

Sentinels, the Tartars did every * 
thing but play ball with a
couple 
Sentinels

Six
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Play In Pony League 
Baseball Opens Here

Preseason play In the newly formed Pony Baseball League 

under way here Saturday with Ronald Anderson'B No? 3

in a morning game.

He was checking on othenhlte durlr,K the affair. His
am managers yesterday in an 
ffort to get the league organiz 

ed. No future meetings have 
>een scheduled.

Scroggins Wins 
Carrell Sprint

After starting In 13th pos 
tion, Colby flcrogglna roarcd in 
first in the URA sprint car 
races at Carrell Speedway Sun- 
dpy before 3100 fans. He made 
the 30-lap, 16-mt'e run 1.1

Betsy Lillywhite and R. I* 
Chrteman, winding up with a best 

score of 89, swept the Spring 
Lady-Amateur tourney at the 
Alondra Park Country Club 
lunday, according to results 
rested by tournament officials.

Second with a low net score 
if 62 were Lorna Kersey and Don 
Tolger.

Sharing third-place honors 
were Barney Moore and Don

rowell, Bernice Jacobsmeycr 
and Ray Hef f eran, and Alice Cor 
ty and Charles Cutler. They ai 
came In with* a best ball low 
gross of 62.

A "Get Acquainted Breakfast' 
tourney is the next event on th 
club calendar. The tourney wll 
be held Sunday, April 26, accord 
ing to Cecil Holllngsworth, man
.ger of the club.

t and John Hunt. 
In 'the second game of the 
ly, played in the afternoon, 

jeorgc Button's No. 4 team 
,me from behind to win a 18 

2 victory from Cralg Edmon's 

'o. 2 squad. 
The winners racked up seven

 uns in the last of the fourth
nnlng to 'tie the score at 12-all;
The winning run was scored in

le fifth as Button singled,
 ent to second on a passed 
all, and crossed the plate on a 
hrow to third In an effort to 
ilck him as he stole the base, 
Next Saturday Edmon's squad

CROP AREA
About two acres of farm crop 

are required today to feed on 
adult, the Department of Agr

More people drive FORD V-8's 
than all other makes combined

NO oHttr «ng)nt In th« world hot enjoyed to much 
popularity ai ford't power-packed high-compreiilon 
V-8. Today, 4 out of every 5 V-8'i an Ford V-8'f. 

And whit* other mqkert art scampering to catch up, 

ford and Ford alone off»n o V-8 in the low-price field 

«.. ond for hundred* of dollar* leu than moit tlxet.

Tech Ball Hawks 
Challenge Top 
Of Metro Loop

The Seahawks of Harbor Jun 
lor college will tangle with the 
league-leading San Diego nine in 
a conference tilt to be played ot 
the San Diego college's diamond 
an Tuesday afternoon, April 21

In a previous meeting of th 
two teams on March 3, the bord 
er boys topped the Hawks by 
6-2 score on their hard hitting 
plus a costly error by the Tech 
ites which let in the winning 
runs.

Pitchers for the Tech team in 
the San Diego game will includ 
Marty Zuanich and Jack Capling 
er, with Coach Norm Ketterln 
holding Gene Dupree and Phi 
Seyb in reserve. Batsmen wh 
will be depended upon to driv 
In winning scores include Ro 
Parish, George Pola Torre, 
Carl Strong.

On Friday afternoon. April 24 
the Seahawks will travel to Ban 

Angeles to play the cella 
xisltion Huskies in a return 
match. In their previous cncount-
r on March 10, the Seahawks
cored a 7-6 victory,

Torrance Herald
Eitabllahed Jan. 1, 1914 .

Ymn r*~~i an *• XMrtan Rod

Ford's V-8 I* th« tarn* type

«! engine America'* cottlkit cart are twinging tot

,. ,*. . FORD'S BUILT OVIR 13 MILLION V-B'f

TV AT IfS IESTI DON'T MISS 'FORD THEATRE1 KNBH (4), THURSDAY - V:30 P.M. 

SCHUUZ & PECKHAM

SCHULTZ A PECKtl/tM
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14M CABB1IXO AVi:. TOHKAIVC K

and allowed only one hit.
Billy Sommers, in a debut 

iirst base, turned in a spark- 
Ing performance for the after 
noon, several times only to have 
his brilliant play spoiled by

12:33.16.
Johnny Moorehoucc and Roslo

 111 meet Andersen's team at Roussell flnUhod two-three be- 

0 a.m. At 1 p.m. the Button 
earn will meet Pepper's No. 
iquad In the second round o? 
lay.
The league is made up of boys 

13, 14 and IB yeans old.

exceptions as th< 
held them scoreless

Harbor Spikers 
In Three-Way 
Meet Tomorrow

Coach Joe Berry's Junior Col-Scroggins. Rouscli won the 
three-lap trophy dash In ltlC.37,
while John Pouleson won vhe iege track squad will be seeking 

15-lap semi-main evi nt. No off'c- 
ial time was po^ttd for the 
semi-main.

its third -and fourth wins In 
Metropolitan Conference com; 
petition at Santa Monica to 
mprrow afternoon when it 
challenges the Corsairs as wel 
as a visiting Bakersfield squad 
In a three-way meet.

The Beahawks appear to be 
the best bets for the runnerup 
pot to Valley in the, Metro 
pike ratings since disposing of 

x>th Long Beach and San Diego 
ast week.

As usual, AI Nunez will be 
Harbor's leading man In the 
iect and is expected to team 
/Ith Roger Hill to clean up first 
nd second place poinia in both 
iBshes. Hill has a century tlm 
if 9.8 on his .ledger this yea' 
.Ithough he has failed to ap- 
iroach it in recent 'meets, whlli 
slunez has a wind-supported 21. 
urlong and an unaided 21,7 to 
ils credit.'

Top Drivers Gathering for AAA 
Stock Car Races at Carrell Oval

Twenty-four late model passenger autas will roar into action 

In a 100-mile National Championship stock car race sanctions 

by the AAA on Sunday, April 28, at Carrell Speedway, It wa 

announced by J. C. Agaj»nlan, 'op Weal or n speed impressario.

Nearly 12,000 fans viewed the last tlock car battle stage

Agajanian at the one-half mile*
Gardena oval, last Feb.% 22. 
Frank Mundy, "Rebel" from At 

nta, Ga., won that thrill-pack' 
d event and will return to o> 
end his track laurels.

Hudnons Lead
Also on hand will be Marshall 

'eague, defending National 
Champion from Daytona Beach 

Teague will   be out to re- 
bup the cash and point! he 
ost when his mount was dls- 
ualifled after winning the 
100" recently at Phoenix, Arlz. 

Both Mundy and Teague drive 
953 Hudion Hornets. Tcague's 
mount was found to be equip- 
ied with a non-stock part. In the
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arburetor, according to AAA X-rays metals

result of Teague's loss. 
nothen Hornet pilot.

Safety Increa««4 
Agajanian believes that

He'i

action will be just as torrid, 
lut considerably safer for driv 
ers, as was the Feb. 22 classic 
which produced six splne-tlngl- 
ing spills, one of which resulted 
in the death of Harold Morse 
of Towanda, Pa. A number of 
safety regulations went into ef 
fect following the Carrell meet- 
including mandatory shoulder 
harness straps, the Installation 
of inside rollbars, the use of 
heavy-duty roar axles and mag 
nafluxlng of vital auto parts

Slo-Pitch 
Meeting Set 
For Tuesday

A second meeting of men In 
terested In entering teams in 
slo-pltch softball league ho: 
.his summer has been called to 
Tuesday evening, April 21, 
7:30 at the Recreation Off I 
1347 El Prado, according to E 
mer a. Moon, athletic director f 
the city.

Moon said he would explal 
the game to those who were no 
acquainted with It during th 
meeting. He Indicated ttia 
enough had already shown inte 
oat that two eight-team leagui 
might be formed. 

He said several new group 
eluding homcowners associ 
ons, church groups, and bus 
essmen, had shown an intcrc; 

the league.

The latter la a

flaws.

process which 
to determln

Agajanian expects entries from 
such other ace drivers as Wait 
Faulkner, Bill Taylor, Ray 
Orawford, Bob Christie, George 
Lynch, Alien Heath, Bob Scott 
Jlmmln Dav|e», Duane Carter 
Dick Zlmmcrman, Sam Banks 
and Hal Cole,

,»'.r.i
lxriod>

If yo«'r» rteadily 
ployed, an4 can handla monthly pay- 
menu convanlantly, you may borrow on 

, luniltura. or car. Phone Aral

co*MNr«rH«r tutu ?o i*r via-

FINANCE CO..
Ord. Ft.. 1441 MARCELINA AVE,, TOItltANCK 

Ptwrtai FAIrlo 12242 . Ltoyd H. Pat.rwn, VU MANaftr
luu Mfc to rnUMli il ill nmuribi I»H

mmates who weren't covering 
bases.

Catcher AI Roberts turned 'n
good' game, and Gary Hakan
n did a good job of pitching, 
iplte taunts and Jibes from 
f-appolntcd experts of the
me who were on the diamond 
h him.

Tom Vandcrpool, playing In 
ht field, brought the fans to 
 Ir feet in the seventh Innin;; 
en he cut off a run for tht
ntlncls by throwing a perfec : 

to Catcher AI Roberts 
catching a flyball deep in

e outfield.
Jim Moulton got a single in
e third inning for the only 
rtar hit in Tuesday's game 
:h Inglewood. The Sentinels 
lected six scattered hits from

c slants of Hakanaon, and two 
im Tommy Mills who came In 
pitch the last inning.

Today's game Is at Leuzinger

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern Calif ornia 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
YOU GET:

.abor, install rings. . .. .$33,fcO' 
Genuine Ford Rings. .. 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gaskets. . 3.00 
5 Quarts Oil ,... ....2.15

'otal regular price ..... $53,68

NOW ONLY
$2985

(Budget Terms)
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON APPROVED CREDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL

MAY 15
SAVE MONEY . . . TIME 

GET A BETTER JOB ... SEE

SchultzA 
Pcckham

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance .754

For the Moat FUN m the World

Come f Miles Southeast
Of TORRANCE To

The

If ut ffou
Oscar, the Live Skunk

* 

Bartender Mopping Bar

6 Blocks from Catalina Terminal

WlLMlNGTON
FRIDAY & SUNDAY KITES ARE BEST I

,.


